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Wilson: Revolt

REVOLT
John W. Wilson
down ~e black skin of Risby's face scoured it, and
. mUdd}{ drops of the sweat dripped from his flat nose. The
sun was halfiway down in the west, and ragingly hot. There was no
wind. "I bel damn'," Risby said. "I be damn' if I want to let that man
set in his tru~ an' cuss me while I sweat my guts out in dis cotton."
Buddy B!· Tarlor's team was stopped on the tumrow next to Risby's, and Bu? y Boy was leaning a~inst the cultivator handles, laughing. "The . atter wid you, Risby," he laughed, "you been out too late
last night. Ain't yo woman treat you right?" Buddy Boy looked at the
others in th~ cultivator gang and they laughed with him while Risby
spat on the ound and blew his nose by holding his thumb against one
nostril and en the other.
"Mr. Ji ain't cuss you no worse than he cuss the rest of these higgers," Budd Boy said. "All he say is he say this cotton got to be got
out of the grass and .he don't want no nigger friggin'around'till he ain't
fit to work." I
.
"I be danjm'," saJid Risby. "Mr. Jim don't own me; I can come and
go like I wa~ts to."
"He don'~ own you," Buddy Boy said, "but he damn near· do while
J.
you owe him a bill of money."
Buddy B~y turned his team down another row and followed the cultivator toward the line of trees that marked the far end of the field.
Risby tUllled his team and swung his cultivator handles around and
straddled th~ cotton row with the sweeps and then stopped his mules
and stood th~re, the knotted rope lines about his neck. He pI:opped
himself agai,t the c:ultivator handles and looked around him, up and
down the turnrow,
over the cotton field that shimmered with heat
I
waves, and a~ the choppers in the field on the other side of the road.
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Far across the fields, where the road -led out of tile bottoms, he saw the
long streak of a smoking dust cloud rising' behind Mr. Jim's pickup
truck as the wQite man headed back toward town.
Risby~wiped sweat from his face witli the sleeve of his shirt while
he thought. And then he lifted the knotted lines over his head and
dropPed them.
Under the mid-afternoon sun he unhitched his. team and led it
down the tumrow.
Beyond the long fields was the river, the Brazos, forking away and
bending from,its junction with the mouth of the creek, and winding' .
on, northward and southward, through the intemiipable bottoms.
Advancing from every direction and assaulting the thin lines of trees
on the banks of the creek and the river were the fields..
On 'this side was the 'creek, nothing more than a deep gash through
the red dirt, a scar covered over with matted' poison ivy vines, bloodweeds, and pecan and cottonwood trees. In the lwinter the creek was
either deep with blood-red water from the Brazos·or entirely lost beneath the hungry Hood. Now, in the summer, it was a dry ditch with
a cracked and caked bottom and one or two muddy holes .where dirtybacked turtles still sunned on ,rotten snags. The fields and the creek
and the river made the bottom.
To Risby the bottom was the field and the .headquarters ·and the
commissary, and his papa's house~ and the tumrow road at night, and
the light in Ruby Lee's window. To Risby the bottom was sun, dust,
and sweat. It was cotton in the long rows and a pair of mules pulling
a cultivator. . AU ¢ly long it was a pair-of mules pulling a cultivator
through the fields. The ui~les were big, fast, comfed. They belonged
to Mr. Jim.. uI've.got this cotton to make," Mr. Jim said. "Plow them
mules till they drop, or till you drop; and any nigger I catch layin' out
in-the fields is going to get his black hide took off him." Mr. Jim didn't
fire his harids when the cotton was in the grass and when the summer
rains were cO:qling on. He didn't fire anybody. His straw-bosses rode
through the cotton on their horses, and in the top of the big bam at
the headcp1arters was a window where Mr. Jim could sit with a pair of
field glasses and look out over his, fields and see when anybody lay down
between two rows of-cotton to go to sleep.. The cotton didn:t wait for
sleep. Neither did the grass nor the rains, and in the fall the Hood
waters came to take their toll of crops that were late.
The mules belonged to Mr. Jim. The cultivators and hoes belong0
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ed to Mr. Jim. The cotton belonged to Mr. Jim, and for six-bits to a
dollar a da~ while the cotton·was growing, the hands belonged to Mr.
Jim. The hands belonged to Mr. Jim and to the bottom, and Risby
was one of the ha.nds.
Like the mules, he ate corn also...combread, cola
. lards, peas. He ate at his papa's table food that his papa paid for, because Risby owed Mr. Jim a bond, and every week Mr. Jim put Risby's
wages down against the balance. Drunk in town on a Saturday night,
a knife figh .and a woman stabbed: these things put Risby in jail until
Mr. Jim got him out, and Risby and Risby's work belonged to the white
man until' e debt was paid. It took a lot of asking for Risby to get
epough moJey from Mr. Jim to buy a pint of .wine for the night.

~OY's

Buddy
cultivator reached the end of another row, swung
around, andlstopped close to the.one Risby had left standing. "Risby,"
Buddy Boy shouted. "You sick?"
But Ris Y didn~t answer.
The cho ping gang stopped in mid-field, and all the choppers raised
their heads to watch Risby leading his team down the turnrow.
"Whah he g in'?" asked one. "Hit ain't quitti~' time."
'. tRisby tU[ed the mules in the lot and went home. He lay in bed
there the res of the aftern?on and at supper when Hoodoo asked what
was the mat er with him he slapped the boy open-handed and knocked
.
.
him, wailin~, from the table.
Bully sh~uted at him. "Look out, boy!" .he said. "You growed, an'
, you know b tter than to monkey wid de chilluns.· You growed, but you
ain't too old for me to beat you when you mean."
.
He didn'~ answer and Bully sat with the rest of the children staring
after Risby -While he walked out the door. Hoodoo, scared and squalling, clung tq his mother, and Daly did her best to comfort him, offering him another spoon of sugar in his clabber. That quieted Hoodoo.
"What t1Ile matter been wid Risby?" Daly asked. "He ain't been
mean dis war tilllaJtely. Maybe he workin' too hard."
Bully gr~nted and sopped a piece of cornbread in pot-likker from
the. collard greens. "He ain't wo~kin' too hard. He been mean ever
since Mr. Jim caught him asleep in the field and cussed him for it.
Buddy Boy taylor told. me that. Risby so close-mouthed he don't say
nothin'. I +sh that boy would get rid of his natchel meanness talkin'
an' cussin' aIroqnd the house stead of settin' wid his lips poked out."
Risby walked i~to the night withouJ thinking much about where
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his feet carried him. He let his feet walk where they wanted to walk.
The road was narrow and red, baked hard by the daytime sun. Cot.ton leaves whispered from the darkness bordering the sides of the turnrow glowing faintly ahead of him in the dim light of a moon crescent.
Hardpacked dirt under his feet gave. back the sound of scraping and
scuftling as he"'walked with his hands in his pockets. .
Humming rose from his throat and floated along with him through
the stillness. The bottoms were asleep after a day's work; the cotton
stood dusty}n its rows and moved only when scattered slightJ.puffs of
. breeze swept over it, and nothing but the tree-frogs and Risby,made
noise in the night.
UWhen you go qown in Deep Ellum, put yo_ money in yo shoes."
Risby half hummeq, half sang the words, and his feet in their spiit-toed
shoes scuffed the· hard turnrow road. uCause them Deep Ellum women
give you them Deep Ellum blues."
The faded bl~e shirt on his back was open three buttons down from
his throat and pinned in the middle with a safety pin. Rotten from
. caked sweat, it was split doWI\ the back and on the shoulders. His
powerful muscles moved under it, his black skin shadowed itself be.
'
neath it.
He was six feet tall, .'and his round, close-clipped he-ad was thrust
forward above his shoulders. His arms big and round as carved pieces
of stovewood, and pink-palmed hands with stiff fingers, whitened by
callouses, rested in ~is pockets.
uWhen you go down in Deep Ellum - - -"
The first It.ouse that he passed, squatting there in its little bit of
packed dirt in the middle of the cotton field, was dark and quiet. A
dog under it whined and growfed when Risby p~sed. It rusbedout
to the road and barked. Risby turned and looked back tow~d where
it was a whitish blob in the darkness. '
"Git the hell on a}Vay fum here. I, kick you in the teeth." .
The dog whined, snuHled, and vanished from the road. Risby
walk~d on, and he grurobledcurses in his-throat. "People's dogs.. Kill
me a dog, do he come' at m~." - His split-toed shoes were noiseless in
the sandy parts of the road, and they scraped and scuftled in the parts
_
that were hard red dirt.
At the side of the road, ahead of him, there. was a yellow light. A
small speck, dripping from a window crack. Ruby Lee was up, and
she had her lamp lit. She hadoD; her dr~ssing gown, and she had been
\
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working vas line into her hair, sitting before her mirror that hung
above the ta ,Ie. There was a cigarette between her lips. She took a
long drag and exhaled through her nostrils.
"Good e'nin," Risby called from the road.
Rnby Lee went to her d~or and swung it inward. The murky yellow lamplight scarcely outlined her, standing in the doorway. "Who
dat?"
"Risby. You home?" He moved from the road into the dirt yard,
coming out ~he blackness into the shadowy lamplight.
Ruby Le~ laughed and blew smoke from h~r mouth. "E'nin.
Come on in." .
"Believe I'll set on the porch," Risby said. "I'm tired, an' hit's a
little cloSe tobight."
"Set dOwrl, .then." Ruby Lee dragged the door shut behind her and
sat down in tie wood-bottomed chair that was on the porch. She .rocked
it up on two Ilegs, leaning against the wall, hooked the heels of her
stained, fuz~topped slippers· in a .rung, and sat there with her hands
in her lap.
Risby lowered himself ali the edge of the porch and leaned against
one of the four-:by-four posts that supported the roof. One foot he left
on the ground, and the other leg he stretched along the porch. The
powdered dirt inside his shoe trickled down and bunched under the
.
shallow arch of his foot and against his heel.
"Lawd, I'fn worked down," he said.
"Whut's dIe matter wid you?" Ruby Lee wanted to know. "Ain't
you a man n more?"
"I'm man ehough for you," Risby grunted. "I'm man enough to
satisfy you."
Ruby'Lee blew smoke into the darkness. She half closed her eyes
and laughed in her throat. "Is dat right?" In the little glow that came
tJ:trough a cra~k in the wall Ruby Lee was yellow, her face misty in the
darkness. She was thin, hard, and the tip of her cigarette reddened in
the night and made shadows in her hollow cheeks when. she drew on
it. The light from her cigarette showed the coarse black hair that hung
down straight from her head and the shining of it, greased with vaseline, when she puffed. She laughed and blew smoke from her lip~.
"Is dat right?"
Risby rea<1hed a hand in his breeches pocket and felt of the long-

<f

I
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bladed knife that lay there. "Woman," he growled, "I'm more of a man
.than ever you seen."
Ruby LeeJaughed, high ~d loud., :'Lawd, chile," she said. "You
is sho suspicio~., I kin make you mad whenever I wants to."
Risby grinned. "Ain't mad, woman. But I gits mad if you play ,
around wid any~somebody else while I'm thinkin' about you:'
He and Ruby Lee sat ~ere silently. The night wind that always
rose at nine 0'clock began to, blow, and rustle the leaves on the cottonwood ~ee that was on'the creek bank behind Ruby Lee's house. The
rustling leaves,sounded like rain falling on the roof.
Ruby'Lee puffed on her c~garette. "Where you-all plowin' at?", she
~d

·

"I ain't plowm'," Risby grunted. "I don't know nothin' about no
'.
plowin'."
"Howcome you ain't plowin'? The boss man ain't laid nobody off.
He say the other day the cotton gittin' in the grass, and everybody got
to work fom sunup to sundown to git it oat. :Vou lyin' when you say
you ain't plowin'."
Risby laughed and stretched his arms above his head. "You a good
one to say I'm lyin' when you the one been tellin' me howcome don't
I get somethin' better to do than makin' six-bits a day plowin' in the
field. You a good one when you been settin' in,the house playin' sick
till Mr. Jim come to see howcome you ain't.wid the other chopper~."
"I don't know what.you talkin about, nigger."
Risby swung hisl1ead around and the laughter had left him when
he looked tip at Ruby Lee. "I quit." \
Ruby Lee's eyes narrowed while she watched him. She 'swung her
chair down on all four legs. "Tell me about it."
.
"I quit," Risby said. "I got tired of walkin' my fool legs off up and
down in the bottom, an' sweatin' my guts out while the sun beat on me.
I done figgered it all out today. I'm gain' to leave de bottoms. I'm
goin' toleave Mr. Jim, an' me an' you gain' to git out fum here an' be
'long gone." Risby stood up on _the porch and looked d?wn at Ruby
Lee while he talked. "A man can't do nothin' here; a man live like a
dog in these bottoms. Me an' you can leave out fum here all,' live ·like
somebOdy."
Ruby Lee stopped hiin.. "You say me an' -you. I don't know what
you talkin' abo:ut, black boy., You fixin', to, get in trouble when you
run away wid de cotton in the grass and owin' the white man money."
https://digitalrepository.unm.edu/nmq/vol12/iss4/7
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Risby la ghed again, and this time his laugh was low and ShOTt.
He stood ov r Ruby Lee and. braced himself .on wide-spraddled legs.
In her chair uby Lee looked up at him, and she was half scared of his
bulk.
"What lowe the white man he ain't never gonna git," Risby said,
grunting. " e done got his pay. I'm tired of workin' and walkin' and
"
livin' like a og, an' when I leave here I'm goin'far an' do some big
meanness an make some big money."
"You be er be careful," Ruby Lee said.' "You fixin' to get in
trouble, an' don't like the way you said 'you an' me.' "
, "You my woman, ain't you? It's been me an' you, ain't it? I don't
like for no oman to low-rate on me," Risby said. "Because the commissary cler won't give me no credit an' because Mr. Jim put my wages
on what lowe so you don't get none of my' money to spend 'you act like
you through wid me. Ain't no woman can low-rate on me like that."
Shoulders h nched, Risby stood glowering.
- Ruby Le stirred in her chair. "Come on inside," she said. "It's
gettin' chilly out here." She stood up and pushed the door open.
She walk d into the room and leaned back a~inst her table so that
her dressing ~own parted, fell open over one leg above the yellow-skinned thigh. She half closed ,her eyes and laughed at Risby. ""Is I lowratin' on yoJ?" she laughed.
He move through the door, grinned, and walked toward her.
'~You is one sweet gal," he said.: And he caught her by the arm and
pulle~ her t hjm and put his mouth on hers and kissed her.
<l-

It was la when Risby walked back down the road. He walked
silently, exc~pt for the scraping of his feet on the road in the night.
The moon ~d gone down. There was ~o light but the faint, lesser
blackness thJt came from the road itself. The night wind made the
cotton rustlel standing in its rows, and all the crickets, except one or
two late-sin i ng ones, had quieted. He passed Joe Coby's 'house and
the dog und r the porch whined and growled. Risby grumbled in his
throat.
The win was making sound in the willow tree by the bridge over
the creek an Risby dug his hands in his pockets and felt of the longbladed knife and looked ove~ his shoulder and his feet scuffied along
the road tow d home.
Published by UNM Digital Repository, 1942
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In the morning Daly took the children to the field, but Bully waited
and roused Risby out of bed.
"Howcoine you think you can walk out of the field wheneyer you
wants to?" he asked. "Mr. Jim be comin' around here about you, an'
I don't want no trouble wid de white man."
"Mr. Jim·ain't got no, say about whut I do," Risby grunted. "I quit,
an' I'm fixin' to leave out fum here."
"Who goin' to pay,whut you owe de white man?" Bully asked. "I
ain't gonna pay hit. I got all I can do to pay for whut de chilluns needs,
widout takincare of yo foolishness:' '
"Ain't nobody"gonna pay my bill," l~.isby said. "I'm leavin' out fum
'here, an' time Mr. Jim find hit out I be long go.te."
Bully ~tood up. "You qon~ growed," he said.. "You strong enough
to kill me if I try to beat you. An' I can't keep you out of trouble. If
you bounel to be mean, you ain't goin to be mean around this house.
Git out of here, an don't come back till you done got over yo meanness.
I don't want no trouble wid de white man."
.
Risby 'sat on the side of his bed. His face was set and his lips were
stuck out. "Go 'long, papa," he said. "I ain't in no mind to talk wid
, yoti:'
At. din~ertime Mr. jim's pickup truck stopped in front of Bully's
house and the white man got out and walked up to the porch. He was
tall and wide and wore cowboy boots on his feet~ Under his broadbrimmed hat his face was red and streaked with trickles of sweat, because the day was hot. Bully came to the door, and Daly and the children stood behind him and looked out.
"Where's Risby?" Mr. Jim asked.
, "I don't kn,-ow, sun," Bully said. "He~ lef here this moroln'. He
look like he might be a little sick. Maybe he gone to see the doctor."
"You're lying, Bully," Mr. Jim said. "YbU know he's trying to run
away while he's owing me money. Tell him-to be in the field in the
morn~ng." Mr. Jim turned away and went back to his iruc~. ' .
"He's gone, Mr. Jim. I don't know where Risbyat.,"
Mr. Jim looked at· Bully.. "I'll find where that nigger ·is," he said.
He let In the gears and drove away and left a cloud of dust behind him.
"Lawd God," said Daly. "He mad. Wid de cotton in de grass
Risby ought to be workin' in de field:'
In 'the evening when _Risby walked down the road toward Ruby
https://digitalrepository.unm.edu/nmq/vol12/iss4/7
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Lee's house it was riearly night. He walked slowly with ,his arms swinging at his Si~S. The wind had died. The sun had gone down and left
red glowing in the west. The bullbats were out looking for mosquitoes
and one of em flying in the duskiness swept close by Risby and made
him d~ck. I
.
Joe Cobr's dog ran out and growled at Risby and he threw a clod at
it and grin~ed when it yelped. "I'm liable to kill dat dog," he said.
At RubY[ Lee's house he called from the road, but nobody answered.
Risby walk~ through the yard and stepped onto the porch. The door
was open cfud he went in. Ruby Lee wasn't at home. Risby called
again, and then he we~t out to sit on her porch.
Joe Coby's wife walked down the tumrow road, and when she saw
Risby sitting on Ruby Lee's porch she stared at him.
"Good etnin," Risby called.
Joe Coby's wife nodded her head without speaking, and walked on
up the road~ looking back at Risby about every ten s t e p s . .
Ris~y sat there a half hour, and then it was dark except for the little
light the mdon in the west gave. He got to his feet and went into Ruby
Lee's kitcheln and searched in her shelves for a gin bottle.. He found
one, but it I as empty, and Risby threw it out an open ~ndow and
behind the house.
heard it br
When h returned to the porch he heard voices on the road, and
Ruby Lee's laughter, low and soft. They drew opposite the yard and
he saw thenil, black figures in the darkness. Not until they crossed the
yard and were about to step up on the porch did Risby recognize the
man with R!uby Lee. It was Buddy Boy Taylor.
"E'nin,"1 said Risby.· He was sitting against the wall in Ruby Lee's
chair and tHey hadn't seen him.
"WhQ 4t?" Ruby Lee's voice was scared.
"Good ernin, Buddy Boy," Risby said. "How you dis e'nin?"
"All rig~t. How you?" Buddy Boy's voice matched Risby's in its
tenseness. ,
. "I'm ~~in" bad,'" Risby said, "but I'm gonna feel better when I
kill me a 10 -ratin' woman whut sneak off when my back is turned."
On her orch Ruby Lee was trying to edge toward the door and
keep BuddyIBoy close by her side at the same time. "I thought you was
done gone, Risby. You done said you was goin' and I done said I was
stayin' herd. You got no call to come around my house to make
Published by UNM Digital Repository, 1942
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trouble," she said. "I don't want nothin' to do with you, Ri~by. Not
whenyou fixin' to stir up hel~ al~ over the place.."
.
"You tole the white man I was ~n' to go,;" Risby said.' "You tole
him what I said about goin' away owin' him money. Dept niggers in
the sto' ~eard you tell the white man so he. wouldn't figger you -was
helpin'me." On the porch close by Ruby Lee's door Risby stood in the
dark, not moving while he'talked.
Ruby Lee tried to laugh, but her throat was too dry. "I was jus'
talkin' in the sto'," she whined., "I wus jus' talkin'."
"You been my woman," Risby said. "N.ow when I ask you to go offwid me you tell on me, and then go'low-ratin' on me and walks the
road wid another man. You ~in't wuf a damn, Ruby Lee, an I'm gonna kill me a no 'coqnt woman." He started ~oward her, pulling his
,
knife from his pocket.
Ruby Leescreame<;l. 4'Git back, Risby! You, drunkl"
Risby laughed and opened his knife: "I ain't drunk. But I'm
mean. You-all done drunk up all the gin, but I'm mean enough widout
no gin to st~b you in the belly."
Ruby Lee backed away and Risby grabbed at her. He was swinging his knife arm when Buddy Boy hit him.
"You can't treat my woman like that," Bl1ddy Boy shouted. "Turn
loose of that woman."
Risby turned loose, and swung toward Buddy Boy with the knife.
Buddy Boy hit him again anc:l Risby's head bounced against the wall
of the house.
"I kill you too," Risby said. He shuftled toward Buddy Boy, arm
swinging, and the long-bladed knife slashed across auddy Boy's chest,
ripping the.,shirt and drawing a long line of blood. Ruby Lee was
struggling to pull Risby away from Buddy Boy, and in the dark they
were a mass of tangled shadows.
.
.
The n<?ise brought Joe Coby and his wife running to the road, and
they were suddenly outlined against the dark background of the cotton field when a pair .of lights streaked the night and Mr. jim's pickup
truck roared down the turnrow. - The truck stopped with its lights
shining on Ruby Lee's pordI, and Mr. Jim got out. He loomed big in
the truck lights, and he carried a pistol in his hand.
Risby and Buddy Boy were too busy to wonder about the sudden
light, but Ruby Lee saw it and went into her house, pushing the door
https://digitalrepository.unm.edu/nmq/vol12/iss4/7
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shut after h . Buddy Boy, 'his shirt bloody, pushed Risby away from
him. He s ng his head around and sa~ Mr. Jim walking out of the
darkness an tried to run, but Risby jumped ,him from behind and
Buddy Boy oIled off the porch, another cut across his shoulder.
.
Then r. Jim was on the porch. "Put up that knife, Risby!" he
shouted.
I
.
.
Sweat aid Buddy Boy's blood were beaded on Risby's face, which
gleamed in the light from the truck. His eyes were wild and he was
drunk with ghting. He swung on Mr. Jim with the knife in his hand.
He struJk out, but Mr. Jim dodged him. The white man's pistol
ccune down;on Risby's head once, and then, backhanded, Mr. Jim hit
him across ~e face with it again. The sight on the revolver barrel
gashed Risbjy's cheek and the blow loosened his jaw teeth. He sagged
against the ~aIl and the knife dropped from his hand and struck the
floor point ~own. It stood quivering·there.
"Lawd od, Mr. Jim," Risby said, "I never meant to come at, you:'
Mr. Jim put 'his foot against the knife and pressed and there was a
snap as the lade broke.
"I be in e field in the momin'," Risby mumbled. He stepped off
the porch and walked through the yard and to the road while Mr. Jim
stood with Ris
foot on the knife, watching.
.
I
The night'was full of the smell of damp earth and the cotton that
stood knee-~.gh with the wind brushing over its· tops, moving almost
without sou d while Risby walked alQng the turnrow. He didn't hear
the voices 0 Joe Coby and his wife as they stood in th~ir yard talking
softly to eadh other and tryin:g to see the dark form moving above the
~sound of hiJ footsteps.
From tbje darkness under Joe Coby's house the white/dog rushed
out to barki at Risby, and when he paid no attention to its growls it
came closer 0 him to sniff at his legs. Then it whined and ran close by
Risby's side while its claws scratched on the baked red dirt of the tumrow.
Risby opped his hand to the dog's head. "Hey, dog," he said,
"Hey, dog,' -feeling the short-haired, slick warmth of its skin under
his palm w He he walked past Joe Coby's house.
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